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ABSTRACT: A total of 36 groups of sand-concrete interface loading and unloading direct shear tests were 
used to analyze the mechanical properties of the pile side-soil interface. The test results show that the interface 
residual shear stress for the same applied normal stress tends to be constant for the rough sand-concrete inter-
face. The initial shear modulus and peak shear stress of the interface both decrease with the degree of unloading 
and increase with the interface roughness. The maximum amount of interface shear dilatancy increases with the 
degree of unloading, and the maximum amount of interface shear shrinkage decreases with unloading for the 
same interface roughness. A pile side resistance-displacement model is established using the shear displacement 
method. The proposed function considers both the radial unloading effect and modulus degradation of soil 
around the pile. The effect of radial unloading and interface roughness on the degradation of the equivalent 
shear modulus is analyzed using a single fitting parameter b. Good agreement of the proposed model is con-
firmed by applying the direct shear tests of the 36 groups.
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RESUMEN: Resistencia de la superficie lateral del pilote a la descarga y a la degradación del módulo  cortante en 
suelos arenosos. Se han realizado 36 series de ensayos de corte directo con carga y descarga para  analizar el com-
portamiento mecánico del interfaz entre la superficie del lateral del pilote y el suelo. Los resultados  demuestran 
que al aplicar un determinado esfuerzo normal, el esfuerzo cortante residual en el interfaz rugoso entre el suelo 
arenoso y el hormigón tiende a ser constante. Tanto el módulo cortante inicial como el esfuerzo de cizalla máximo 
disminuyen al incrementar el grado de descarga y aumentan con la rugosidad del interfaz. Dada una misma 
rugosidad interfacial, el esfuerzo cortante interfacial máximo crece más rápidamente y su reducción máxima 
disminuye más lentamente al aumentar el grado de descarga. Se ha empleado el «método del desplazamiento del 
esfuerzo cortante» para desarrollar un modelo que describe la relación entre la resistencia de la superficie lateral 
del pilote y el desplazamiento. La función propuesta tiene en cuenta tanto la influencia de la descarga radial 
como la degradación del módulo cortante del suelo que rodea el pilote. Se analiza la influencia de la descarga 
radial y la de la rugosidad del interfaz sobre la degradación del módulo cortante equivalente mediante un solo 
parámetro de ajuste, b. Se ha confirmado que el acuerdo entre el modelo y los datos empíricos de los ensayos de 
corte directo de las 36 series analizadas es bueno.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Piles are generally used to transfer loads from the 
superstructure to a competent soil or rock layer (1). 
The use of pile side resistance analyses is becom-
ing more important compared to solely using bear-
ing capacity analyses. Extensive effort has been 
expended to develop theoretical methods to analyze 
pile side resistance behavior. These methods fall into 
four categories: (i) the load transfer method (1–3), 
which uses the pile side load-transfer function to 
describe the relationship between pile side resistance 
and pile-soil interface displacement; (ii) the shear 
displacement method (4–9), which assumes that the 
vertical displacement of the soil at any point around 
the pile is only related to the shear stress at this point 
and consider the vertical displacement of the soil 
induced by the shaft shear stress as a logarithmic 
relationship of the radial distance away from the pile 
side; (iii) the elastic theory method (10–12), which 
employs the Mindlin solution under the concen-
trated load in the elastic half-space to calculate the 
displacement of the soil. The equilibrium equation is 
established by the coordination conditions between 
the displacement of the pile body and soil to obtain 
the displacement and side resistance of the pile; 
(iv) the numerical analysis method (13–18), which 
includes the finite element method (17), boundary 
element method (13), discrete element method (16) 
and infinite layer method (14), and generally needs 
high computational requirements that caused them 
are not commonly used in practice.
The shear displacement method assumes that 
the vertical displacement of  the soil at any point 
around the pile is only related to the shear stress 
at this point, the shear stress transfer causes the 
settlement of  the surrounding soil, and thus the 
stress and deformation characteristics of  the pile-
soil system can be obtained (19). Although the 
conventional shear displacement method has some 
defects. For example, this method cannot reflect 
the pile side resistance softening phenomenon (20), 
but it is still widely used in the analysis of  pile side 
load transfer mechanism due to its easy calcula-
tion process and theoretically reflecting the shear 
deformation properties of  the soil around the pile. 
(7–8) derived the pile side resistance-displacement 
functions based on the shear displacement method. 
Guo et al. (21) modified the pile side resistance-
displacement functions that derived from the 
shear displacement, considering the variations of 
soil stiffness and limiting pile side resistance with 
depth. Zhu at al. (22) considered the nonlinear 
elastic properties and modulus degradation char-
acteristics of  the soil into the pile side resistance-
displacement functions. The stress-strain behavior 
of  natural soils during shear is highly nonlinear, 
and the elastic modulus generally decreases with 
increase in shear strain (22). 
On one hand, although above scholars consid-
ered many factors that affect the pile side resis-
tance developed, the soil radial unloading for 
the non-displacement pile during boring stage 
almost has never been addressed. On other hand, 
the mechanical properties of  soil around a non-
displacement pile are very different compared 
with those of  loading soil (23, 24). In particular, 
the radial unloading effect and modulus degrada-
tion characteristics of  the soil are not considered 
comprehensively to a great degree in the pile side 
resistance- displacement model. As a result, it is dif-
ficult to quantify the radial unloading effect of  the 
soil around the pile side on the pile side resistance 
developed through the field full scale pile tests. 
Furthermore, the static field full scale pile load 
tests are extensive and time-consuming although it 
is the most reliable means of  assessing a single pile 
load transfer mechanism (25). However, the indoor 
model test has the advantages of  parameter con-
trol, test repeatability, and lower cost (26). Hence, 
it can be achieved through the concrete-soil inter-
face large direct shear tests to simulate the radial 
unloading  during the boring stage and pile side-
soil shear  process (27).
In this paper, a series of sand-concrete interface 
loading and unloading direct shear tests are used 
to analyze the mechanical properties of the pile 
side-soil interface. First, the effect of the unloading 
process and interface roughness on the mechani-
cal properties of the interface are discussed. Then, 
a pile side resistance-displacement model is estab-
lished using the shear displacement method. The 
proposed τ–s function considers the effect of radial 
unloading during the non-displacement pile boring 
stage and modulus degradation of soil around the 
pile. The direct shear test data is used to validate 
the proposed model. At the end of this paper, the 
effect of radial unloading and sand-concrete inter-
face roughness on the degradation of the equivalent 
shear modulus Geq is analyzed using a single fitting 
parameter b.
2. LARGE DIRECT SHEAR TEST
2.1. Test apparatus
Although the large-scale direct shear apparatus 
has some inherent defects, it is frequently used in 
interface research due to its simplicity in principle 
and operation. The test apparatus used in this exper-
iment is the large-scale multi-function direct shear 
test apparatus SJW-200, which is independently 
researched and developed by Tongji University, 
Shanghai, China. The test apparatus has a large size 
shear box with net size 600 mm × 400 mm × 200 mm 
(length × width × height) and wall thickness of 
40 mm. The test apparatus in both the normal and 
tangential directions is equipped with an advanced 
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server and control system; the range of the test dis-
placement and applied load are enough to satisfy 
the requirements of this paper. Compared with a 
conventional direct shear device, this test apparatus 
has more accurate test results because it can effec-
tively reduce the boundary effect (7). Figure 1 is the 
schematic diagram of the large-scale direct shear test 
apparatus.
2.2. Soil specimen
The soil specimen was gray silt, which was 
obtained from a construction project in Shanghai 
City. The main properties of  the soil are listed in 
Table 1; the grain-size distribution of  the soil is 
shown in Figure 2.
2.3. Concrete plate specimen
Because the bored pile side surface is not smooth 
in actual engineering, it is necessary to consider the 
influence of the physical form of the sand-concrete 
interface. The key is how to simulate and define 
the roughness of the concrete plate. The quantitative 
criteria for the interface roughness are as follows.
Dove et al. (28) proposed using the surface regu-
lar sawtooth to quantify the soil-concrete interface 
roughness, as shown in Figure 3. The roughness of 
the interface can be changed by changing the saw-
tooth angle, height and space position relationship.
Zhang et al. (29), (30) proposed using the peak-
to-valley distance R to quantify the steel plate inter-
face roughness, as shown in Figure 4. The interface 
roughness can be changed by changing the peak-to-
valley distance.
Considering the advantages and disadvantages 
of  the above interface roughness definition and 
the actual situation of  the pile wall, the interface 
roughness model chosen in this paper is shown 
in Figure 5. Figure 5 shows that the shape of  the 
rough concrete plate surface is a standard tooth, 
and its profile is trapezoidal. The tooth angle α = 
45 ° remains constant, and the length of  the bot-
tom edge S2 of  the trapezoidal convex portion is 
equal to the bottom edge S3 of  the trapezoidal 
Figure 1. Schematic of the large direct shear apparatus.
Table 1. Parameters of the silt in tests.
Unit weight  
γ/(kN·m–3)
Cohesion  
c/kPa
Internal friction  
angle φ/(°)
Water 
content ω/%
Void  
ratio e
Compression  
modulus ES1-2/MPa
19.5 4 31.5 20 0.754 11.23
Figure 2. Grain-size distribution of gray silt soil 
(accumulative granulometrical grapher).
Figure 3. Illustration of the interaction between soil particles 
and a concrete plate (after (28)). 
Figure 4. Illustration of the rough steel plate shape and the 
definition of roughness (after (29), (30)).
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concave portion. The volume of  the concave por-
tion is always equal to the convex portion. By 
changing the tooth height h and keeping the other 
conditions unchanged, including tooth angle, 
space position relationship and so on, the rough-
ness of  the concrete plate interface can be adjusted. 
Hence, the interface roughness R can be expressed 
by the size of  h.
Three variations of  concrete plates are used in 
this experiment, namely, R = 0 mm, 10 mm and 
20 mm according to the above definition of  con-
crete interface roughness model. The concrete 
plate for testing was 600 mm long by 400 mm wide 
by 50 mm thick and is made of  C25 concrete, and 
bidirectional bars with a diameter of  φ8 @ 100 are 
added into it.
2.4. Test procedures
A total of 36 groups of sand-concrete interface 
direct shear tests with three different degrees of 
interface roughness and initial normal stress were 
used. The test soil is first consolidated under an ini-
tial normal stress σc for 1 hour and then unloaded 
to a specific applied normal stress σs to shear. Both 
the loading and unloading rates are 0.5 kPa/s. The 
three programs of loading and unloading for three 
different roughness of concrete-soil interface are: 
(i) σc = 300 kPa, and σs = 300, 250, 200, 150, 100, 
50 kPa, respectively; (ii) σc = 200 kPa, and σs = 200, 
150, 100, 50 kPa, respectively; (iii) σc = 100 kPa, and 
σs = 100, 50 kPa, respectively. The shear stage begins 
when the curve of the normal displacement to time 
is stable, which means the normal displacement 
is less than 0.001 mm within 1 minute under the 
applied normal stress. The shear rate is controlled 
at a constant rate of 2 mm/min. All data regarding 
the test are collected by a computerized data logging 
system; the results are monitored and saved using 
the computer software TEST.
3. TEST RESULTS ANALYSIS 
3.1. Effect of loading and unloading on the 
sand-concrete interface mechanical properties
Figure 6 shows the interface shear stress-shear 
displacement curves for different initial and applied 
normal stresses to study the effect of loading and 
unloading on the interface mechanical properties. 
For the sake of simplicity, the legend is expressed 
as initial normal stress σc-applied normal stress σs. 
For example, the legend showing 300–100 means 
the interface is consolidated at the initial normal 
stress of 300 kPa, and sheared at the applied nor-
mal stress of 100 kPa. Figure 6 also shows that the 
interface peak shear stress τf increases with the ini-
tial normal stress under the unloading conditions 
when the interface roughness R = 0 mm and 10 mm, 
but both τf are less than the loading conditions. For 
R = 20 mm, the interface peak shear stress increases 
with the initial normal stress. For the rough soil-
concrete interface, the interface residual shear stress 
tends to be a  constant regardless of the loading and 
unloading conditions and increases with the inter-
face roughness. However, the interface residual shear 
stress tends to be a constant only for the unloading 
condition in the smooth soil-concrete interface.
The above can be explained by these points. 
Higher initial normal stress contributes to a higher 
density of the interface, which results in soil par-
ticles around the interface needing a higher shear 
stress to make them move along the roughness 
interface and each other. Therefore, interface peak 
shear stress increases with the initial normal stress 
at high roughness. If  the interface roughness is low, 
the interface peak shear stress is mainly influenced 
by the water content of the interface soils rather 
than the density. Higher initial normal stress lowers 
the water content of the interface soils, and if  the 
water content is below the optimal water content, 
the interface peak shear stress under unloading may 
be less than the loading condition. 
The shapes of the curves for loading and unload-
ing are both logarithmic, and the strain soften-
ing phenomena of the curves are also consistent 
between loading and unloading. These phenomena 
show that the effect of loading and unloading on 
the sand-concrete interface mechanical properties 
change the value of interface peak shear stress, but 
there is no fundamental change in the failure mode 
of the interface.
3.2. Effect of unloading degree on the sand-concrete 
interface mechanical properties
Figure 7 shows the shear stress-shear displace-
ment curves for the initial normal stress at 300 kPa 
unloaded with different applied normal stress to 
shear. The unloading degree is defined as the ratio 
Figure 5. Illustration of the interface  
roughness model in this paper. 
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of the increment between the initial and applied 
normal stress to the initial normal stress. Figure 7 
also shows that the unloading degree has a signifi-
cant effect on the sand-concrete interface mechani-
cal properties. The peak shear stress, the shear 
displacement corresponding to the peak shear 
stress and the interface initial shear modulus G0 all 
decrease with the unloading degree for the same 
interface roughness R. 
3.3. Effect of interface roughness on the sand-
concrete interface mechanical properties 
Figure 8 shows the fitting curves between peak 
shear stress and applied normal stress for differ-
ent interface roughness and initial normal stress. 
Table  2 shows the interface equivalent frictional 
angle φ calculated from the fitting curves. Figure 8 
and Table 2 also show that the interface equivalent 
friction angle φ increases positively with rough-
ness for the same initial normal stress; the rate of 
increase is positive with the initial normal stress. 
The interface equivalent friction angle φ is mainly 
affected by the interface roughness and the initial 
normal stress.
3.4. Effect of loading and unloading on the sand-
concrete interface shear dilatancy and shrinkage
Figure 9 shows the variation curves of maximum 
interface, shear dilatancy and shrinkage amount 
for different conditions. In this paper, the sign of 
normal displacement corresponding to the inter-
face shear dilatancy is negative, and the sign of 
normal displacement corresponding to the inter-
face shrinkage is positive. Figure 9 also shows that 
the maximum amount of interface shear dilatancy 
decreases with the applied normal stress σs, while 
the maximum amount of interface shear shrinkage 
increases with the applied normal stress σs as the σs 
increases to a value for the same interface roughness 
and initial normal stress. The maximum amount 
Figure 6. Curves of shear stress-shear displacement for loading and unloading conditions:  
(a), (b) and (c) show the interface roughness at 0 mm, 10 mm and 20 mm, respectively. 
(a) (b)
(c)
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of interface shear dilatancy increases with the ini-
tial normal stress, and the maximum amount of 
interface shear shrinkage decreases with the initial 
normal stress for the same interface roughness and 
applied normal stress.
4. MODEL DESCRIPTION
The proposed pile side resistance-displacement 
model curve, as shown in Figure 10, consists of 
two parts: (i) a nonlinear pre-failure portion and 
(ii) a perfectly plastic after-failure portion. Figure 
10 shows that the pile side resistance increases 
nonlinearly with the pile-soil interface displace-
ment increased at first. When the pile-soil inter-
face displacement reaches the value su, the pile side 
resistance achieves its peak value τf. The pile side 
resistance will keep the fixed value τf with the pile-
soil interface displacement increased. The soften-
ing or hardening behavior of  the soil, as illustrated 
in Figure 10, is not considered in this paper.
4.1.  Theory function of pile side 
resistance-displacement
The vertical displacement of  the soil at any 
point around the pile is only related to the shear 
stress at this point, according to the shear displace-
ment method assumptions, and can be expressed 
as [1] (19):
 s (z) = f (τs) [1]
where s(z) is the vertical displacement of the soil at 
a point where the depth is z; τs is the shear stress of 
the soil at that point. 
Randolph et al. (7) proposed an approximate 
analytical solution for the pile side resistance- 
displacement based on the shear displacement 
method and expressed the solution as [2]:
 ∫( ) ( )τ τ= ⋅s z r drr G r,srr0 0 m0  [2]
Figure 7. Curves of shear stress-shear displacement for different unloading degree conditions:  
(a), (b) and (c) show the interface roughness at 0 mm, 10 mm and 20 mm, respectively. 
(a) (b)
(c)
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where r0 and rm are the radius of the pile and the 
limiting radius where the shear stress becomes negli-
gible, respectively; τ0 and G(τs, r) are the shear stress 
of the pile side and the shear modulus of the soil 
mass, respectively.
Soil Modulus Degradation
The stress-strain behavior of most geomateri-
als is highly nonlinear at all phases of loading (22). 
There is a significant reduction in stiffness with 
increasing strain level. The larger value of soil shear 
strain, the lower value of soil shear modulus during 
the shearing process. According to the assumptions 
of the shear displacement method, the shear strain 
of the soil around the pile is decreased with the 
radial distance from the pile increased. Hence, the 
degradation model of the soil shear modulus G(τs, r) 
along the pile radial direction can be assumed in 
Figure 11. The equation of the soil shear modulus 
G(τs, r) is expressed as [3]:
( ) ( ) ( )
( ) ( )







τ
τ
= ⋅ + − ⋅
−
−
≤ <
= ≥
G r G M M
r r
r r
r r r
G r G r r
, 1
,
s
s
s
s
0
0
1 0
0 1
0 1
 [3]
where r1 represents the turning point where the soil 
shear modulus G(τs, r) begins to degenerate and the 
value of r1 ≤ rm; M represents the soil shear modulus 
degradation coefficient. 
Figure 8. Fitting curves of peak shear stress and applied normal stress for different roughness conditions:  
(a), (b) and (c) show the initial normal stress at 100 kPa, 200 kPa and 300 kPa, respectively. 
(a) (b)
(c)
Table 2. The interface equivalent frictional angle φ for 
different roughness and initial normal stress.
Roughness 
R /mm
Initial normal stress /kPa
100 200 300
0 45.7° 46.5° 47.1°
10 38.4° 44.5° 47.7°
20 36.5° 43.3° 51.7°
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By introducing Eq. [3] into Eq. [2] and integrat-
ing them, Eq. [2] becomes [4]:
∫ ∫( ) ( ) 






τ=
⋅ ⋅ + − ⋅
−
−
+
⋅
s z r
dr
r G M M
r r
r r
dr
r G
1s
r
r
sr
r
0 0
0
0
1 0
0
m
0
1
1
 [4]
The concept of equivalent shear modulus Geq is 
adopted to facilitate the solution of Eq. [4] where the 
shear modulus varying in Eq. [4] is equivalent to a 
constant shear modulus Geq expressed as [5] and [6]:
∫ ∫
∫
( )
( ) 









τ
τ
=
⋅ ⋅ + − ⋅
−
−
+
⋅
r
dr
r G M M
r r
r r
dr
r G
r
G
dr
r
1
=
s z
s
r
r
sr
r
eq r
r
0 0
0
0
1 0
0
0 0
m
m
0
1
1
0
[5]
 
∫
∫
∫
( )
=
⋅
⋅ ⋅ + − ⋅
−
−




⋅
+
⋅
⋅
G r
dr
r G M M
r r
r r
dr
r G
dr
1
1
1
1
eq
r
r
s
r
r
sr
r
0
0
1 0
0
m
m
0
0
1
1
 [6]
The shear modulus G (τs, r) (or Geq) is related to 
the soil shear stress τs around the pile (or pile side 
resistance τ0) and soil initial shear modulus Gs0. 
Fahey et al. (31) proposed a modified hyperbolic 
model to express the degradation of soil sear modu-
lus G (τs, r) expressed as [7]
 τ
τ
( )
− ⋅




τ
= 1 a
G r
G
,s s
max
b
s0
 [7]
where the coefficient a and b are the degree and 
rate, respectively, of the shear modulus degradation. 
Figure 9. Variation curves of maximum interface shear dilatancy and shrinkage amount for different conditions:  
(a), (b) and (c) show the interface roughness at 0 mm, 10 mm and 20 mm, respectively. 
(a)
(c)
(b)
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τs and τmax are the soil shear stress and maximum soil 
shear stress around the pile. For the equivalent shear 
modulus Geq, it is necessary to replace the τs and τmax 
of  the pile side resistance τ0 and peak pile side resis-
tance τf in Eq. [7], expressed as [8]
 




τ
τ
= − ⋅
G
G
1 aeq
s f0
0
b
 [8]
By introducing Eq. (8) into Eq. (5) and integrat-
ing them, Eq. [5] becomes [9]
 ( )( ) 









τ
τ
τ
=
⋅
⋅ − ⋅
⋅s z
r
G
r r
1 a
ln
s
f
m
0 0
0
0
b 0
 [9]
Evaluation of Peak Pile Side Resistance τf
There are three methods for determining the 
peak pile side resistance τf : (i) the α method belong-
ing to the total stress method (32); (ii) the β method 
belonging to the effective stress method (33); and 
(iii) the λ method belonging to the mixing method 
(34). For the object of this paper, the β method is 
modified to determine the peak pile side resistance 
τf considering the unloading effect.
The β method can be used to calculate the pile side 
resistance of both cohesive soil and non- cohesive 
soil. It was proposed by Chandler et al. (33), and the 
calculated formula is expressed as [10]
 τ σ δ β σ= ′ ⋅ ⋅ = ⋅ ′K tanf v 0 v  [10]
where σ’v is the average vertical effective stress of the 
pile side-soil layer; K0 is the static lateral pressure 
coefficient; δ is the pile-soil interface friction angle.
For normal consolidated soil, K0=1-sinφ′, where 
φ’ is the effective internal friction angle of  the soil 
δ=φ′, and β = (1- sinφ')∙tanφ'. For over-consolidated 
soil, the effect of  over-consolidation OCR should 
be considered. Mayne et al. (35) proposed a modi-
fied formula for calculating the value of  β for over- 
consolidated soil [11]
 ( )β ϕ δ= − ′ ⋅ ⋅ϕ ′1 sin OCR tansin  [11]
The over-consolidation ratio OCR is calculated 
as [12]
 σ σOCR= c s  [12]
where σc and σs are the initial consolidation normal 
stress and applied normal stress in the process of 
shearing, respectively. The unloading ratio ξ is intro-
duced when considering the unloading effect and is 
expressed as [13]
 ( )ξ σ σ σ= −c s c  [13]
Introducing Eq. [11], Eq. [12] and Eq. [13] into 
Eq. [10] becomes [14]
 ( )( )τ ϕ ξ δ σ= − ′ ⋅ − ⋅ ⋅ ′ϕ− ′1 sin 1 tanf sin v  [14]
Eq. [22] is the peak pile side resistance calcula-
tion function that considering the unloading effect.
Evaluation of the influence area of radial limiting 
radius rm
Randolph et al. (23) proposed the following equa-
tion as an estimation method to calculate the rm [15]
 ( )ρ ν= ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ −r C L 1m  [15]
Figure 10. Schematic of the proposed model.
Figure 11. Degradation model of the G (τs, r).
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where C is the empirical coefficient, and its value is 
2.5 for a pile in the semi-infinite space and 2.0 for 
the rigid layer below the pile end 2.5 times the pile 
length; L is the depth of the pile in the soil; ρ is the 
ratio of soil shear modulus at mid-depth to that at the 
pile tip, and ρ = 1.0 for uniform soil; v is the Poisson 
ratio, and its value generally takes v = 0.2 ~ 0.4 for 
Shanghai sand.
From Eq. [15], it is relatively simple to deter-
mine the rm, but this equation does not consider the 
impact of  the load level of  the pile and the change 
of  rm with the pile buried depth. Hence, this paper 
uses the following method to determine the value 
of  rm.
The downward displacement of the soil at r = rm 
is 0, according to the shear displacement method 
assumptions. Thus, differentiating Eq. [2] on both 
sides is expressed as [16]
 ( ) ( )
τ
τ
τ
=
⋅
=
⋅
=
=
ds z
r
r G r
r
r G,
0
s
r r
m m m s
0 0 0 0
0
m
 [16]
Eq. [16] shows that the hold condition is rm→∞. 
In the actual engineering, it is impossible to meet the 
conditions of rm→∞. Therefore, there exists a treat-
ment measure as follows [17]
 ( ) τ η=
⋅
=ds z
r
r Gm s
0 0
0
 [17]
where η is a finite small value. Solving rm from Eq. 
(17) can be expressed as [18]
 τ
η
=
⋅
r
r
G
m
s
0 0
0
 [18]
Eq. [18] shows that the rm is related to the pile 
side resistance τ0 (reflecting the pile load level), the 
soil initial shear modulus Gs0 (reflecting the soil 
properties) and the pile radius r0 (reflecting the pile 
shape).
By introducing Eq. [14] and Eq. [18] into Eq. [9], 
the pile side resistance-displacement model consid-
ering the unloading effect and soil modulus degra-
dation is obtained as follows [19]:
[ ]
( )( )
( ) 









τ τ η
τ
σ ϕ ξ δ
=
⋅
⋅
⋅
− ⋅
′ ⋅ − ′ ⋅ − ⋅
ϕ− ′
s z
r
G
G
a
ln ( )
1
1 sin 1 tanv
s
s
b
0 0
0
0 0
0
sin
[19]
4.2. Determination of the values of parameters a, b, 
η, δ and Gs0
Evaluation of Parameters a, b and η
The range of the coefficient a is from 0 to 1.0, 
and (36) suggests that the results of most cases can 
be well fitted when a = 0.98. Mayne et al. (37) sug-
gests that the range of the coefficient b is from 0.2 to 
0.4 for most types of soil. In this paper, the range of 
empirical coefficient b is extended to b = 0.02 ~ 0.4.
The value of parameter η can be obtained by 
experiment. Randolph et al. (7) suggests that the 
range of value for η is 1 × 10–7 ~ 1 × 10–5, its value can 
take 1 × 10–6.
Evaluation of Parameters δ
The parameter δ is the pile-soil interface fric-
tion angle, and its value varies with the type of pile 
and soil properties and generally takes as Table 3 
recommended.
Evaluation of Initial Soil Shear Modulus Gs0
The initial shear modulus of  the soil Gs0 is 
generally calculated by the E-v model in actual 
 engineering [20]
 ( )ν= +G
E
2 1
s0  [20]
where E and v are the elastic modulus and Poisson’s 
ratio of the soil, respectively. For Shanghai soil, 
E = 3.5Es1-2 according to Wang et al. (39). v is the 
Poisson ratio, and its value generally is v = 0.2 ~ 0.4 
for Shanghai sand.
4.3. Algorithm for analysis of the pile side 
resistance-displacement model
The algorithm for the analysis of the pile side 
resistance-displacement model can be summarized 
as follows:
1. The integral relation of τ-s function is derived 
by using the shear displacement method, as 
shown in Eq. [5].
Table 3. Recommended interface friction angle (after (38)).
Pile material δ
Rough concrete φ’
Smooth concrete 0.8φ’ to φ’
Steel 0.5φ’ to 0.9φ’
Timber 0.8φ’ to 0.9φ’
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2. The degradation model of the shear modulus is 
obtained by using the modified hyperbolic func-
tion, as shown in Eq. [8].
3. Solve the peak pile side resistance τf using 
Eq. [14].
4. Solve the limiting radius rm using Eq. [18].
5. Obtain the formula of  the pile side resistance-
displacement model by introducing Eq. [8], 
Eq. [14] and Eq. [18] into Eq. [5], thus becom-
ing Eq. [19].
5. MODEL VALIDATION AND ANALYSIS
The test results obtained by the large-scale direct 
shear test are used to validate the pile side resistance-
displacement model. The parameter r0 in Eq. [19] can-
not be reflected in the direct shear test. The pile-soil 
interface shear strength τf can be derived directly from 
the test results and do not need to be calculated by Eq. 
[14]. Hence, Eq. [19] can be transformed as follows [21]
 [ ]( )
( )
 
τ τ η
τ τ
= ⋅
⋅
− ⋅
s
r G
Gln
1 as
s
f0
0
0
0 0
0
b
 [21]
where τ0 and τf are the current shear stress and peak 
shear stress in the direct shear test, respectively. 
Using the parameter τ to replace τ0 in Eq. [21], s is 
the shear displacement.
5.1. Comparison curves between the model 
calculation and test values with different σc
The curves of s/r0-τ/τf are plotted and compared 
with the τ-s curves obtained by the large-scale direct 
shear test. The τ/τf -s/r0 curves are plotted on the 
main coordinate axis, and the τ-s curves are plotted 
on the sub-coordinate axis. The main coordinate 
axis and sub-coordinate axis in the figure have strict 
correspondence. The curves of both model calcula-
tion and test values are the pre-failure portion; after-
failure portion is not considered for it is assumed 
perfectly plastic. The range of empirical coefficient 
b is extended to b = 0.02 ~ 0.4.
Figures 12 a, b and c are the comparison curves for 
the interface roughness R = 0 mm and σc = 100 kPa, 
200 kPa and 300 kPa, unloaded to σs  = 50 kPa. 
Figure 12 shows that the test values fit well with 
the model calculation, and the value of empirical 
Figure 12. Comparison curves of the model calculation and test values for R = 0 mm and σs = 50 kPa:  
(a), (b) and (c) are the initial normal stress σc = 100 kPa, 200 kPa and 300 kPa, respectively. 
(a) (b)
(c)
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coefficient b gradually changed from 0.05 to 0.3 as 
the σc increased. This phenomenon shows that the 
value of empirical coefficient b increases positively 
with the initial normal stress σc in the same applied 
normal stress and interface roughness.
5.2. COMPARISON CURVES BETWEEN THE 
MODEL CALCULATION AND TEST VALUES 
UNDER DIFFERENT σS
Figures 13 a, b and c are the comparison curves 
for the interface roughness R = 0 mm and σc = 300 kPa 
unloaded to σs = 300 kPa, 200 kPa and 100 kPa, 
respectively. Figure 13 show that the test values in 
the loading conditions fit the best with the model 
calculation values when the empirical coefficient 
a = 0.98 and b = 0.05. The test curves that fit with the 
model calculations gradually shift up with unloading 
degree increase; the value of empirical coefficient b is 
gradually changed from 0.05 to 0.2 with the unload-
ing degree increased. This phenomenon shows that 
the value of empirical coefficient b increases with the 
unloading degree increased.
5.3. Comparison curves between the model 
calculation and test values under different R
Figures 14 a and b, and Figures 15 a and b are 
both the comparison curves of the interface rough-
ness R  = 10 mm and R = 20 mm, respectively. 
Figure  14 (a) ~ (b) show that the test values fit 
best with the calculated values at b = 0.05~0.1 for 
R  =  10 mm and b  =  0.02 for R = 20 mm, respec-
tively. Figures 15 a and b show that b = 0.1~0.2 and 
b = 0.05~0.1 for R = 10 mm and R = 20 mm, respec-
tively. Combined with Figures 13 b and c, Figure 14 
and Figure 15 show that the value of empirical coef-
ficient b decreases with interface roughness.
5.4. Effect of unloading and roughness on the 
equivalent shear modulus degradation
Figure 16 shows the degradation curves of the 
equivalent shear modulus Geq, which is calculated 
from the modified hyperbolic function given by Eq. 
(8) where a = 0.98 and b is 0.02 to 1. Figure 16 shows 
that the degradation rate of Geq decreases with the 
Figure 13. Comparison curves of the model calculation and test values under R = 0 mm and σc = 300 kPa:  
(a), (b) and (c) are the applied normal stress σs = 300 kPa, 200 kPa and 100 kPa, respectively. 
(b)
(c)
(a)
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value of b during the early shearing stage (about τ 
< 0.05τf) and increases with the value of b after the 
early shearing stage. 
The above analysis (section 5.1 to 5.3) shows that 
the value of  the empirical coefficient b increases 
with the unloading degree but decreases with inter-
face roughness. Unloading will slow down the deg-
radation of  Geq during the early shearing stage; the 
degradation rate of  Geq decreases with the unload-
ing degree. After the early shearing stage, unload-
ing accelerates the degradation of  Geq; however, 
the effect of  interface roughness on the degrada-
tion of  Geq is opposite to the unloading degree. 
The increase of  interface roughness will accelerate 
the degradation of  Geq during the early shearing 
stage and decelerate the degradation of  Geq after the 
early shearing stage.
Figure 14. Comparison curves of the model calculation and test values for σc = 300 kPa and σs = 200 kPa:  
(a) and (b) show the interface roughness at 10 mm and 20 mm, respectively. 
(a) (b)
Figure 15. Comparison curves of the model calculation and test values for σc = 300 kPa and σs = 100 kPa:  
(a) and (b) show the interface roughness at 10 mm and 20 mm, respectively. 
(a) (b)
Figure 16. Degradation curves of the equivalent shear modulus. 
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6. CONCLUSIONS
In this study, large scale direct shear tests are con-
ducted to analyze the mechanical properties of the 
pile side-soil interface. The effects of the unloading 
process and interface roughness on the mechanical 
properties of the interface are discussed. A pile side 
resistance-displacement model is developed using 
the shear displacement method. The proposed func-
tion considers both the radial unloading effect and 
modulus degradation of soil around the pile. The 
main conclusions are drawn as follows:
(1) The shapes of the interface shear stress-dis-
placement curves for loading and unloading are both 
logarithmic and the effect of loading and unloading 
on the sand-concrete interface mechanical proper-
ties mainly change the value of interface peak shear 
stress, but there is no fundamental change in the 
failure mode of the interface. The interface peak 
shear stress is mainly influenced by the soil density 
around the high roughness interface (R > 10 mm) 
and the peak shear stress increases with the initial 
normal stress increased. If  the interface roughness 
is low (R < 10 mm), the interface peak shear stress is 
mainly influenced by the water content of the inter-
face soils and the peak shear stress may decrease 
with the increased of initial normal stress.
(2) The interface peak shear stress, shear displace-
ment corresponding to the peak shear stress and 
the interface initial shear modulus G0 all decrease 
with the unloading degree for the same interface 
roughness R. The interface equivalent friction angle 
φ increases with roughness increased for the same 
initial normal stress and the rate of increase is posi-
tive with the initial normal stress. The maximum 
amount of interface shear dilatancy increases with 
the unloading degree increased, while the maximum 
amount of interface shear shrinkage decreases with 
the unloading degree increased for the same inter-
face roughness.
(3) The proposed pile side resistance- displace-
ment model considers both the radial unloading 
effect and modulus degradation of soil around the 
pile has been validated by the direct shear tests of 36 
groups; The coefficient a takes fixed value of 0.98 
and b takes value varies from 0.02 to 0.3 can best fit 
existing τ–s curves from direct shear tests for differ-
ent unloading degree and interface roughness.
(4) The effect of radial unloading and interface 
roughness on the interface mechanical properties 
can be attributed to the degradation of the equiv-
alent shear modulus Geq, which can be analyzed 
by a single fitting parameter b. The value of the 
empirical coefficient b increases with the unload-
ing degree but decreases with interface roughness. 
Unloading decelerates the degradation of Geq dur-
ing the early shearing stage (about τ < 0.05τf) and the 
degradation rate of Geq decreases with the unload-
ing degree increased. After the early shearing stage 
(about τ  >  0.05τf), unloading accelerates the deg-
radation of Geq. However, the increase of interface 
roughness will accelerate the degradation of Geq 
during the early shearing stage (about τ < 0.05τf) 
but decelerate the degradation of Geq after the early 
shearing stage (about τ > 0.05τf). 
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